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MONSIGNOR ARTHUR A..IHJGHES 

Sunday morning, a t an hour when he 

**%4£*<*iM«#M ?&> - -prayer'to~GodrtheRight RevcrendHMon--
sfghdr" A r t h u r ^ Hughes closed his eyes 

"urdiaith and yielded to his Creator the 
t~j[r^oji»V:RKt, oLM^ beingsrwMsjsJa^ 
^arnto&^mrrounded _, .by L3H»: JJbrother 

priests MdzwJth. a great congregation of 
the ^igiotfs and laity paying him the 
t>eaatiful tribute of prayer softened by'" 

Hfcarar ite-wasriaid ^at-rest i n the- conse--
grated aground of Holy-Sebiilehsr Come-

-^eryr 
Close to two score years, he served as a 

priest at the altar of God. He did more 
than: serve-—hg Jived the ' priestly life, 
loved and clufijfto-the priestly ideals, and 
in wordfwork and character was a true 
priestrotrinspiration and example to man, 

- and~a joy to God. His^ eaf1y~years were 
given to service in St. Patrick's Cathedral 

. - . -- pgj _ ay ueneseo. i?or eighteen 
yeara past lie had been rector of Holy 
Rosary Ghureh, Rochester. ;The fine-new 

• M t a j - m * ' 

DeairSt^oaeph 

Dear St. Joseph, puro and gentle, 
Guardian of tbo 8avlour-<Jhlld, 

Treading: with, the Virgin M'other 
Egypt's desert bleak and wild. 

Bear St- Joseph, spouse of Mary, 
Blent above ail nalnts on high, 

When death's shadows round us gather, 
Teaoh. oh teacja us how to die. 

Ho who rented on thy bosom-
In by countless saints' adored; 

Prostrate angel» in His .presence 
sing srosahna to then* i/ord'. 

Now ta thosi ho gift reftislng, 
JTOBUR stoopH to hear our prnyer; 

Then,, dear Saint, from thy fair dwelling 
Giro to'im a father's care. 

—Selected. 

many people, most of all by those who 
were his own before the altar of God, 
These, and others, will pray from him, and 
will walk and work with him in the great 
uad beautiful: gajden of • God -where*we* 
Gommune-ssrith the Saints. Mourning him, 
they will be gladdened by the thought that 
he was faithful unto death, and with the 
hope that God will give him the crown-of 
eternal life. 

"For lovo la Btronijor far than death, 
' And WUA cu.n love like Thee, 

My Saviour, whoso appealing heart 
Broke on a Gross for mo?" 

-BB&AvsamO'MALLEY 
Dr. Austin QTMaUPZi on? of. the fore

most Catholic writers in "America, was 
laid at rest last week, his life's work done. 
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churchr-flonventr rectory-t«nd'̂ 3criQ0it _ajl , 
MiOfogliiJintttanaffianaifta^^ 
quenWn^glving: voice, to-liiavzeal and his 
capability. But he builded better and 
nobler things thah buildings—character, 
Faith, hope, love and service of Christ. • 
The splendid congregation he leaves behind 
him at Holy Rosary Church is eloquent of 
these things. He was their leader and in
spiration; lie was their pastor and guide; 
he was -their comrade and friend. He knew 
each and all? and with the welfare, tem
poral and spiritual, of .each and all, was he 
concerned, - He was concerned as a devoted 
atheiMaaight bo with his ehildrenr-ftiid m 

prayer and by example did he guide them 
aright. 

The Holy Rosary parish-school re
flected the love of Monaignor Hughes for 
children. It was.well built, equipped with 
great care, provided with every conveni
ence* well ligiitedf and well ventilated and 
conducted. He had ptide in that, and a 
great love. There was system, and excel
lence* Mall "his work. His parish was well 
organized, his people loyal and devoted, 
and titer© Was liarniony of work and effort 
productive always of the best results and. 
of th€ happiest relations between pastor 
and people. In all this work, planning and 
performance he was the simple and un
assuming priest, following the divine in-
jUBctroni "Lay up to yourselves treasures 
in Heaven, where neither the rust nor 
moth dotfrconsume, and where thieves do 
not break -tnrxtogh, noi' steal." 

Tite infceresjt in Consignor Hughes in 
education did not end.with his own parish. 
He was a trustee of the Catholic Summer 
School at JPlattsburg, Nex. York, and 
president ofiaie "Rochester collage of the 
school,,and was most helpful in: his work 
for this great national educational project. 
He traveled a great deal, arid studied while 
he traveled; drank deeply into his soul .the 
beauties and the spiritual atmosphere of 

Jands "andlrf peoples, and" came Tiome al
ways? witn 'new ideals, new.inspirations,, 
new.htiHes~ahd aims, and with greater love 

-jm^Appreciation for mankind in general, 
Forma'hy years'Monsignor.Hughes had 

been Faithful Friar of the Rochester 
L-EoarjklODegree Assembly,"- Kfii|K!S of "Go? 

lumbus." He had keen interest in the work 
of this organization, and ppide and joy; 
By\the members-he w^.^rieatly beloved. 

and" ho was author of several excellent 
books, an authority on Dante and a noted 
linguist. His life, work and character were 

j n - inspiration to his-feUow-rebgjonists in. 
America, -and "tie will _ tie. _missed atid _ 
mourned by many people. 

Dr, O'jMalley was a brilliant writer, 
•and many of his epigrams will-be remem
bered. Below are given some selections 
from his "Keystones of Thoughts": 

"Exdiiaiveness is & characterisjiic. of 
recent riches, high society, and the 
Bkunk." 

"A -charitable man is like nn apple tree 
—he gives his fruit and is silent; the phil
anthropist is like the successful hen." 

"Private interpretation in religion is 
.like cutting yeur own hair." 

"Atheism is a disease of the mind. 
-caBse(r-by~entiug underdone-plrrrosoplTy7^ ' 

"Busy souls have no time to be busy-
bodies." „ 

r JJCalur^apprehaida^ .geiiius^-comrii-e-
itaaadat">-.T .••I,.. — 
'" *"Tlic""ReIormati6h tried to cure a sore 
hoof on the Pope's bull by cutting off the 
whole leg." 

"You can neither gather wool from an 
ass nor truth from a sensualist." 

"If you are without an enemy in the 
world, you may bo a lamb or an ass but 
you are not a man." 

"Writers-on the spiritual life are con
stantly mistaking the liver for the devil." 

"An agnostic is a street-fakir that 
shuts his good eyes and holds out the pla-
_cardi-!l "Persecution is as necessary to religion 
as pruning to an orchard." 

"That the saints were usually in ill-luck 
does not canonize you." 

"Those that say they despise riches are 
saints or liars." 

"Truth lives in the cellar, error on the 
door-step." ' 

_ "If you are liberal intellectually to a 
religion that is not your own, your religion 
is a sentiment, not a belief." 

"Cunning is a short blanket—if you 
pull it over your face, you expose your 
feet." 

"You cannot chase a dollar and an ideal 
at the same time." 

"That a mouse of scandal whisks its 
foolish" tail across the church's, floor is not 
sufficient cause for clamorous leaping put 
of its windows," 

"The. fact that you have been knocked 
down is interesting, but the length of time 
you remain down is important." 

\Vliat St. Josepk Xeaclies Us 

The mere fact that St. Joseph was the foster-father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary and the head of the Holy Fami
ly* suffices to make us realize how holy, how pure, how just, how prudent, how 

. gentle, how kind he must have been; serves alone to inspire us to have recourse 
to him in all our necessities with the utmost-confidence, and t o seek his inter

cession that we may live a nolf life and die a happy death . . . Devotion to St. 
Joseph means love of God's will. This was what made ^Nazareth, with all its 
poverty, the happiest ptace on earth. Joy inourstate 'of life, contentment in 
labor, patience and cheerfulness in privation—and all this for Jesus Christ's 
sake. TMs is what St. Joseph teaches u s.—Father Dignam, S.J. 

ST. JOSEPH 

• — . * 

OUR MISSIONARY WORKERS FROM THE HANDS OF MONKS 

The Rev. John J. McGrarry, S.T.L., 
Director of the Society for the Propaga
tion of the Faith in the Diocese of Syra
cuse, recently gavn an address nn "The 
Church-and -Her MJHjfipns" over a -nation
wide hook-up on the Columbia Broadcast
ing System. This was the first mission-

_adrress"on a natioo-wide hook-up ever 
given in the United States, and it" at
tracted a great deal of attention. Father 
MeCreary, eloquent orator and zealous 
priest, handled his subject in a masterful 
way, and brought home to his millions of 
hearers the fact that the Church of 
Christ-isprimarily- ar-missibn-ojranizntionV' 

TBoogfitless people, without knowledge 
of facts, often speak sneeringly of "the 
Dark Ages." Thoughtful people, with 
knowledge of faqts.^pay fortunes for the 
treasures ofrthes* agt^r^rju^New-^YiirJL: 
Public Library, for instance, recently paid 
the sum of $61,000 for a copy of the 
Psalms used in the Offices of the Church. 
This book was written by an Augustinian 
monk about the year 1310. i t was .written 
by hand, and the pages are beautifully 
decorated with miniatures that are a joy 
to'all who love excellence in the artistic 
i t is considered one of the finest books of 

i- its kind, inrth-e- world,, and-the New York 
jT3Braxj' is prouTTfo" Be its ownerr 
' T l i o f A n o v o nn ntrif inrr nrna'oac following everywhere in the world the J There were no pirfting pres'ses in the 

mandate of. Christ: * — - *-^p-y«ar--1810. John ^u^nbergT-C»tholjc--in—-^ 
"Going, therefore,teach ye all nations, | ventor of printing, did not invent his mov 

baptizing thprp In the namt; of. thw-Fjit.rn.ry. . able type until long aftowards. Books. 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. 

. Teaching-thern-tcobserve-ail* things- what
soever 1 have commanded you: and behold 
I am with you all days, even to the coil-_ 
stunmatbri of the world. For yon snail" 

:be: witnesses- to me-in Jerusalem,/and I n 
Judea, and Samaria, and even to the utter
most parts of the earth." 

.UpojLlh^ahiiuidjirfl. of .all of-, us -thj&-
obligation rests, Father MeCreary says. 
From it no one is excused. Then he asks 
how is~this "duty beiftg performed, and 
gives us the following interesting facts: 

The 1930 report shows that in the for
eign mission field are 13,500 Bishops and 
Priests; 5,000 Brothers, and 28,000 Sis
ters, a total of ^6,500 religious workers. 
Aids to these, as lay missionary WorRors, 
are 51,500 catechists;" 38,500 teachers; 
25,500 baptizerffj 225 physicians, and S85 
-trained mu&es,^ total«f lit,O0O lay-work
ers. Religious and lay workers combined 
number 165,000. These missions are 

• "Spread over STJKMnTrTes; IwIHT a "CaUibtTc 
* population -of 13 $00,000, The nctivitteifeTnr-

LraCed are as -follows :-"45,BOu churches and 
chapels-are served; 31,500 schools, from 
elementary to college and university, are 
conducted; 7«0 hospitals, with an enroll
ment of 3,000,000 patients a year, and 1,-
8fi() dbspe!)sarie.s. giving yearly more than 
11,000,000 treatments, are maintained; 
1,525 orphan.asylums, with 81,242 chil
dren; 300 homes for the aged, with 11,300 
inmates; 81 leper asylums, with 14,060 
patients, and over 2,000 other institutions, 
caring for more than 120,000 afflicted, are 
supervised, A temendous work manned by 
a comparatively small stall". 

MEDICAL MISSION DAY 

A tremendous work, we might add, 
manned by the spirit of Jesus Christ. The 
Damiens and the Duttons of our day and 
age have the same inspiration and the 
same ideals as the Patricks and Augus-
tines of other' ages. The same crown 
awaits them, and the same goal is in sight. 
They are carrying out the divine com
mand: "Going, teach ye all nations," and 
every one of these 165,000 mission work
ers is an Apostle of Christy even as waa, 
Paul of Tarsus, 

It is good to have a man like Father 
MeCreary bring the story of the Missions 
home to us. For the Missions need our in
terest, our help and our enthusiasm. The 
Diocese of Rochester, like the Diocese of 
Syracuse, ha[s. its own Propagation of the 
•Faith Society, ably supervised and well 
directed, as have Dioceses all over Amer
ica. These societies work for a common 
cause and a single ideal—the salvation of 
immortal souls the whole world over. 

I of necessity, were copied by hand. Monksr 
I- patientrpruyerf ulr persistent;-wrotecopies 
; of the Bible and of other books worthy of 

preservation. The Gideon Society, and 
other Bible societies," circulating millions 
of copies' of tlte" BiBle"mef ^ofld'nver, 
would have no Bibles to read, let~ aion& 
circulate, were it not for the patient and 
»rt,i*ti« jsoxk- uf Catholic mnnkftr -Thfe 
Church preserved the Bible, and her chil
dren wrote its inspired Epistles and Gos
pels into books that a r e priceless now. So', 
too,- these patient monks, preserved for us 
the treasured classics of the- world, the 
glories of the rich thought of Greece and 
Rome. As they wrote, they illustrated the 
margins of the pages. Their work was so 
beautiful, so artistic, so_ appealing, that 
even to-day it arouses th'e admiration and 
amazement of the book-loving world. 

The- book of Psalms, so precious and 
priceless to-day, is but one illustration of 
the-spiritual glory of the so-called Dark 
Ages. ""Everything"done foF the "Church 
was a labor of love^«Harjor-tbat-inapired 
the worker-to-grvc his -best"thought, Hime 
and care to the work. Chalices, vestments, 
ciboriums, altar railings, doors, windows 
and buildings themselves—all. all bear the 
same imprint of love and of surpassing 
skill dedicated to God. No church built in 
these ages has ever been called "a pile of 
stone and mortar." For every church, 
chapel or cathedral, is of surpassing beau
ty and artistic excellence. The artists of 
the Middle Ages have never been excelled 
in the civilized world, and seldom equalled. 
Our architects, artisans and artists, after 
attaining ThesuriimiT 6T training in the 
best schools of our times, go back reverent
ly, and wenderingly, to the work of the 
Middle Ages, when men and women la
bored not for gold, but for God; This is 
why thr New York Library '^paid an 
enoraious price for t h r book of Psalms, 
work of one lamp mortfc. This is why the 
American (Jovernment paid an enormous 
price not kmg spt fo r the—Gutenberg • 
Bible, work of a Catholic who invented 

<*. - His*work" here *enect^djhje.priestly excel-
" " T lencVanS zeal shown in'nis pastoral activi-

U l Tle«. " ' •." \ • "" '" -"*• 
'-——-iiflgft-rronoTsr came^ecently td^^onsighof 

* - Hughes^' Bishop O'Herh, appreciative of 
Ji$s, work as a priest,, .jfc^irtfed. Wra a 

Vol the mQ&m#tk^ of Cohsui-
""" -Pius XI named hhn*» Borae* 

eV with thrlitle of Right Rever-
invjiCMl in tne near 
*.^MB>W tMi onto©, 

'FmoMtr . Monvgnor 
JMet "flWMlIr Klndlv, pleasan' 

[orj ittifrM-was to have been 
r Miffe" the in 

WW 

?y«*flc* ISaUrWv»n« annous W#® *for^P 
> ***ffc WBfi Whaaever and wher^vdf op-" 
f-TMrfattr, ofl«^a, he won quickly the 

•*-*-»=*• ̂ j | ^rlm whom h« came in cofi-
JIMLWJQ b*<ndned and mourned by 

— *x ++ *i « * 

Catholic Medical Mission Day is being 
observed -to-day* and appeals are being 
made in' many places—for donations of 
medical -mission kits> These medical mis
sion kits, containing the most useful medi
cines, insstrumertts, bandages, etctrare be
ing prepared by the Catholic Medical Mis
sion Board at 8 and 10 Seventeenth Street, 
New York.' A"fcit will be semVte a needy 
missionary on receipt of $25,00 for eacti 
Iszt. - 'Las*-year-tiie-Medical -Mfissfen Beard 
distributed 120 such kits and are prepar-
•injrtQ sendjaut iil-the near future sixty 
rnpre, viWi ^manylr^uejjts-femainirig ^Jbu-

Missfonariesin-many- places live and 
work arrtiong people who have no physi-
ciamtjr~med3C^caTe of any kind. Nuns 
in mission lands conduct many dis-
nenjaries- for stffferimi Jnajives, and their 
WOSfk ir^ppfeciated in ways well nigh be-

-yosrid-^ressi<afe' Most missionaries are 
trained in the rudiments of general medi
cal care; and if they are provided with mis* 

"sibn kits they a*e adepts in cleansing- and 
^^ng-jfadr-jwounds, infections, etc.. The 
t#^Hg*6f these %its»'therefore, ia a great 
help'rioltJtinytc^the" afHiete^iinTOv^s^nT•'• 
nmwt&diw but U the tni»aialBaries who 
fir«i^ft'e*syxvay tothelove-and'apprecla:-
tioii it t**n«tav8s to whom t&*$r mlftint^s'-
I t is a workmen ^prthy orcom^ndatibh 
and of eamulatiOB, L 

Seventy persons ai'e booked already 
from Czechoslovakia for the EUcharistic 
Congress in Dublin. The dgmocracy of 
the Chm'ch—as broad as humanity^-will 
be splendidly evidenced at this Congress, 
and_ the ^oMerful hospitality of Catholic 
Ireland Will be evidenced in its greetings 
to and ti-eatment of all peoples, black or 
white, who come to its shores for this 

printing and who gave his time and talents 
tn such treasures as tfrr Bible, the Letters 
of St. Augustine, etc., and to the classics 
that are beloved by the children of the 
ages. The Church, then as now, was the 
champion of education and of art, and it is 
good for us to know these things when we 
are in the company of persons who speak, 
thoughtlessly, of the Dark Ages. 

March nineteenth is the feast of St. 
Joseph, spouse of fee Blessed Virgin Mary, 
foster-father of "our Saviour and patron of 
the universal church. Though little is ac- , 
tually known about the life of St. Joseph, 
we may be sure he was in every way-
worthy of the great honor bestowed upon 
him by God. Humble, pious, kindly, solicit
ous always for the comfort and happiness 
of his Virgin spouse^and for the welfare; of 
the divine infant entrusted to his care, he 
was an ideal father in an ideal home. He 
was by Mary's side on that wonderful first 
by Mary's side on that wonderful first 
Christmas night of long ago; he was by 
Mary's side on that desolate flight into 
Egypt, that the infant Jesus might escape 
the murderous wrath of Herod;.he was by 
her side when they went down to 
Jerusalem to seek the missing child, and 
he was by her side all through--the-boy---' 

_hood year**/of' *he;Redeerner of the w**ld. 
By. common instinct we couple the 

names of Jesus, Mary and Joseph, when 
we say our prayers. Many of the most 
popular paintings of the gjpeat artists pic
ture St. Joseph with Jesus and Mary, or 
with the infant alone. He is always repre
sented as the solicitous and watchful 
father. There is peace wherever he is, 
calmness,- and the quiet piety of a good 
soul. We feel a sublime sense .of spiritual 
security when we look upon- his serene 
countenaace^ f̂tapU pur.iips™.move«- instinc
tively in prayer- to him. . 

_ Our Holy Mother Church, eager to en-
courage us in helpful prayer, has indul-
genced the pious ejaculation: Jesus, Mars-, 
Joseph fit has indulgenced, too, tins sweet 

• prayer-to the4io\y-Family: JesusrMary-. 
Joseph, I give you my heart and my soul; 
Jesus. Mary. Joseph, assist me in my last 
agony; Jesus, Mary, Joseph, may I breathe 

4 forth my -soul m- peaces wrth-youar>"OT>1" •* ** 
. I t would be-well. if. vve_would all take 

St. Joseph as the patron of a good life, as 
.. well as of a happy death. He who walked 

and watched with the infant Saviour; he 
who looked not for the comforts and bless-' 
ingfe'of the> world, but for spiritual perfec
tion m hirwork and in his life—safely, he 
has great influence with Him who came to 
teach us perfection. His prayers and his 
friendship will mean much to us, and we 
should turn to him as Mary turned to him, 
as the infant Saviour turned to him, 
with confidence and "with every hope that 
he will be onr protector and "our mediator. 

"Patron of all who work Ifi hurablp way*' 
Pray that from pure and earnest mo

tive I 
ilay Jill with patient toU tha'-jwamaata^—--

rtylut;; . . ... _ 
- - PtfWmi <i£ H»fHW"- <j>»*ht'v>3,<.. »v4H*n o.".. 

days 
Have reached their term, be thoa. dear 

Joseph. nlKh. 
Willi Mnrv and with Josus. w!ill«» I m 

_ dyinp;." 
It is pleasant to recollect that St. Jo

seph's day this year will be the third an
niversary of the consecration of our be
loved Bishop, the Most Reverend John 
Francis O'Hem, D.D. When we pray to 
•St. Joseph for ourselves or our loved ones, 
let us remember in a special way otrr 
Bishop. Ask Str Joseph to watch and 
guard him, and to be his friend and pro
tector aU days of his li£e, that his work 
may be blessed by the Holy Family, liv
ing now not in Nazareth, but with Cod in— 
Heaven. -^ . — .— 

CURRENT COMMENT 
TO UNDERSTAND ONE ANOTHER 

great religious-meet -June".-

President Hoover, in a recent special 
message to Congress, urges that speedy 
action be taken to make Washington a 
model city for the res t of America in. the 
matter of Prohibition. It is a model city 
now—filled with spealkeasies, well supplied 
with bootleggers, all kinds of booze to be 
had in any block, arid solicitors going into 
the halls of Congress, from desk to desk, 
to take 6rders for liquor while budding 
Daniel Websters are unleashing floods of 
oratory on the virtues of Prohibition. It 
will be hard for the President to get a bet-
ter model than that. 

tn early Marcft a group of prominent 
Jews, Catholics, and Protestants assem
bled in Washington to discuss religious 
liberty and mutual understanding. Unfor
tunately we do not have mutual under
standing among religious groups 'today, t 
though we approach1 it more than we used * 
to do, And* notwithstanding our boast of 
religious liberty, there are places in the 
United States where it is merely a form, 
places where a teacher cannot be-employed, 
where a merchant cannot sell goods, where 

•a woman cannot be elected to a club, with
out belonging to the dominant religious' 
body. . 

Such things* obviously, ought not to be, 
Nothing^S niore fruitless than religious 
strife. Migfit it not Tbe worth while to 
have a. meeting for', frank discussion in 

: every town where the problem is found ?<=*-
The Household Magazine. 

PRIVILEGED EX-CONVICT 

W W You Make Your W i l l 

- Always} In every Diocese* there are churches .and institutions which have 
heavy financial burdens, and whose work is handicapped by these burdens. When 
you make your will, the best way in the world to help these needy ones is to insert "a 
paragraph sotoethingiike this in the will: 

"I give and bequeath to the Rt. Rev, John Francis 0'Hern, D.D., Bishop of 
the* Catholic Diocese of Rochester, NV Y., or nre°Mcce^oTor"successors Tri office, Sfe' 
sum of % _;..;.___.-_. -, to be used a t bis or their discretion for 'the work or•, 
the. institutions of the Diocese." , • 

If .y^u^e-jnt^rested in some particular church, eharijy or institufeion a clause 
| M this:m»y.te^ added: "Lam interested particularly in -*. '—* _ -'--„",_ 
» i C . . . . *... _ , ... T _»'. Bequests, large or small, ̂ oVa gjfeat hlejsjrig t o foHgiott, aricll t js 
highly edifying to read of them in any wiU. No Catholic will shotdd be without one; 
ot &6re such oequests. 

& •x i * 

f1 William H, Anderson, former head of 
"j the, r^^iYbrk"StayeAnti.SaIoon League) 

, and Who served ,a .term in Sing Sing for 
T forgery some years ago, was the only per-

soh who appeared--befb^j*tf"ty&. Judfc 
clary Conuiulfee hi protest 'against the 
confirmation of-the appointmtfnt of Judge 
Beniamin N. Cardoza to the U. S. Supreme 
Cou|t. Cdhcerhinghis protest/ffie New 
Yprk Sun, on February 19th had ;this- edi-
torialt. * ' ' . """ %--•*--.-
-•-••"Was-it ihe^ui<r<>^^"S«rauViIkim-

mittee on the Judiciary to give oppor
tunity to;a venomous ex-convict'publicly to 
maHgn. a judge concerning whom no other 
voice has ever been lifted except inpraise? 
We cannot think dftat It yas ihe comrnit-

. , tee's. *ityr-arid-#e. do do "not beHeve that 
1 ...tunftO^-'lhLWfi^iigten' thfatlts-.sp except 
' p^rhajgeihe-Senatew whos-sgll .tremble at 

thenejne of the A^irSaJoon, LeeT^e and 
th,e-aai^ation-^bjgoU^upOT^i^^ 
slimd«^»i ^afemi tt Anderson K m . " 

I 

•m- i'MlZ.*s!faL^i*w«ii**,*t 

; ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ f e l M ^ i j ^ 
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